
 

OXFORD MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 
SHYAM NAGAR, KANPUR 

SYLLABUS OF FINAL EXAM– (2022-23) 

Class :PG 

EnglishOral: Recognised the alphabets A to Z, Learn A to Z with pictures.                     

Learn phonics A to Z. 

Written: Write A to Z, Match with pictures, Write the first letter of given pictures. Match with same 

alphabets, What comes after.   

Hindi Oral: अ से अ:  तक। क से ऻ तक याद करें। अ स ेअ:  तक की अऺर की पहचान करें। 

Written: अ सेअ:तक लऱखें, चचत्र पहचान कर पहऱा अऺर लऱखे, चचत्र पहचान कर सही अऺर पर गोऱा करें, चचत्र 

पहचान कर  सही अऺर स ेलिऱान करें , अऺर का अऺर से लिऱान करें। ररक्त स्थान भरो 

MathsOral: Learn- counting 1 to 50, Recognised the numbers 1 to 20, Recognised the    

Shapes circle, Square, Triangle and Rectangle , Diamond, Heart  

Written: Write 1 to 20, Count and write, Count and match, What comes after, What comes between 

Match with same numbers. 

G.K * Full syllabus from book Animal babies, Animal's Homes. All National symbols, IN door 

games, Out door games, Water animal's, Story-Thirsty crow, Fox and Grapes   

Conversation  
1. Five sense organs. 

2. Why do you go to school? 

3. Who is the prime minister of India? 

4. Who is the president of india? 

5. Festivals of light 

6. Festivals of colours 

7. Who gives us gift on chirstmas? 

8. What is your school name? 

9. How old are you? 

10. What is your class teacher name? 

11. What is your principal name? 

12. How many days are there in a week 

13. How many months are there in a year? 

 



 

 

14. Where does your mother cook food? 

15. How many colours are there in a rainbow � 

16. What is the capital of India? 

17. How many colours are there in a national flag? 

18. Who is known as missile man of India? 

19. Three magic words 

20. What do you say one some one give you some things? 

21. What do you say  when  you  hurt  someone 

22. How many sense organs do you have? 

 

RhymesEnglish:* Full book in English Rhymes. 

Hindi:* Full book in Hindi Rhymes. 

Art  Do colour in Art book. 


